World Environment Day (WED) is celebrated every year on 5th of June aiming to create awareness and motivate people for Environment Protection. This Day urges us to rethink how our economic systems have evolved and left their impact on the environment. Today, sanitation and sanitization is also a part of making and keeping the environment healthy and hygienic for better living of people.

Keeping in view, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun celebrated World Environment Day on 5th June 2020. On this occasion, a Cleanliness and Sanitization programme was organized in the campus of the institute as well as in Kanwli Garden colony. During the programme plastic waste and litter collection campaign was conducted in residential areas of the campus. Due to COVID-19 pandemic, a door to door sanitization work was done during the programme. While conducting above programme social distancing was followed strictly in light of COVID-19 pandemic,

Director General, Dy. Director Generals, Asstt. Director Generals, Director, FRI, all scientists, officers and staff of ICFRE and FRI participated in the cleanliness and sanitization programme. The team of Extension Division and all Coordinators of the programme contributed a lot during sanitation and sanitization activities on the occasion.

Painting and Essay writing competitions were organized for the students of Kendriya Vidyalaya and Navodaya Vidyalaya on the occasion of International Day of Forests-2020. The entries received were evaluated and best painting and Essays were selected. Winners of Painting and essay competitions could not be awarded earlier due to COVID-19 pandemic. Sri A.S. Rawat, Director General, ICFRE distributed prizes to winning students of above competitions in a Virtual Meeting held on the
occasions of World Environment Day-2020. Sri Rawat appealed to the students to protect environment and forest for better tomorrow. Principals of KVs also expressed their views in the meeting. Principals and students thanked FRI for holding prize distribution function through a virtual meeting. Dr. A.K.Pandey, Head, Extension Division also asked students to contribute a bit for the protection of environment and biodiversity. Dr. Devender Kumar, Scientist E of Extension Division was also present in the meeting.

Sri. Arun Singh Rawat, Director General, Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education, released a BAMBOO PEDAL SANITIZER DISPENSER FRI ABSD-1 which has been developed by Forest Research Institute, Dehradun on World Environment Day and FRI Day. The pedal dispenser is simple and work on pressure without touching hand. It will be used as precautionary tool to control the spread of COVID 19. The pedal sanitizer is designed and developed by Dr. Ajay Thakur, Head, Genetics and Tree Improvement Division. DG ICFRE has directed to keep BAMBOO PEDAL SANITIZER DISPENSER on important entry points of FRI campus.
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Dehradun (The Hawk): World Environment Day (WED) is celebrated every year on 5th of June aiming to create awareness and motivate people for Environment Protection. This Day urges us to rethink how our economic systems have evolved and left their impact on the environment. Today, sanitation and sanitization is also a part of making and keeping the environment healthy and hygienic for better living of people.

Keeping in view, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun celebrated World Environment Day on 5th June 2020. On this occasion, a cleanliness and sanitization programme was organized in the campus of the institute as well as FRI Kanwli Garden colony. During the programme plastic waste and litter collection campaign was conducted from residential area of the campus. A door to door sanitization work was done during the programme. Due to Pandemic of COVID-19, social distancing was also followed.

Director General, Dy. Director Generals, Asstt. Director Generals, Director, FRI, all scientists, officers and staff of ICFRE and FRI participated in the cleanliness and sanitization programme. A virtual meeting with the winners of painting and essay competitions was organized to distribute prizes to the Kendriya Vidyalaya and Navodaya Vidyalaya students. Sri. Arun Singh Rawat, Director General, Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education, released a BAMBOO PEDAL SANITIZER DISPENSER FRI ABSD-1 which has been developed by Forest Research Institute, Dehradun on world environment day and FRI day. The pedal dispenser is simple and work on pressure without touching hand. It will be used as precautionary tool to control the spread of COVID 19.
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पर्यावरण संरक्षण के लिए आये आगे

एकआरआई और यूएसएटी में विशेष पर्यावरण विभाग पर कार्यक्रम

स्वच्छता अभियान दलाल,
पर्यावरण विभाग पर अनंतरन दल भी हुई

गया। विभिन्न प्रतियोगिताओं का आयोजन पर्यावरण विभाग को करार दिया गया था।

अब, उत्तरप्रदेश राज्य निकाय एवं चीनीकोर्ट की अनुमति पर यह पर्यावरण विभाग को बंटवाने के लिए सभी लोगों को सहभागिता निर्देश आग्रह है।

पर्यावरण विभाग पर ओएजीसी में हुआ कार्यक्रम

ओएजीसी दीर्घकाल में विशेष पर्यावरण विभाग में गया। इस आयोजन पर ओएजीसी के समूह महाविद्यालय प्रशासन विभाग कुमार जैन ने तेल भाग विभाग में चीनीकोर्ट की अनुमति पर यह पर्यावरण विभाग को बंटवाने के लिए सभी लोगों को सहभागिता निर्देश आग्रह है।
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छात्र-छात्राओं को प्रदान किए पुरस्कार

दीर्घकाल। न्यू पॉर्टर्स परिसर एवं कांवली गार्डन परिसर में सफाई एवं स्वच्छता कार्यक्रम का आयोजन किया गया। वन अनुसंधान संस्थान के निदेशक अरुण सिंह रावत ने कहा कि सभी स्वच्छता एवं पर्यावरण संरक्षण का संकल्पना है। कार्यक्रम में वीडियो कॉन्फ्रेंसिंग के जरिये हुई पेंटिंग एवं विभिन्न बैठकें और नवोदय विश्वास के छात्र-छात्राओं को पुरस्कार प्रदान किए गए।